Available Tool Types*

- Adjustable wrench
- Air compressor: corded
- Air compressor: cordless
- Air compressor: hose
- Axe
- Battery: tool, 20V
- Blower: backpack, gas
- Blower: handheld, cordless
- Bolt cutters
- Bow saw
- Broom: push
- Broom: sweep
- Buck saw
- Carpet cleaner
- Chainsaw chaps
- Chainsaw: gas-powered
- Chair: folding
- Chalk line and chalk
- Circular saw: cordless
- Clamp
- Concrete nailer: cordless
- Construction saw: cordless
- Cultivator: long handle
- Dehumidifier: commercial
- Dehumidifier: residential
- Demolition bar: 36 in
- Demolition bar: 42in
- Digging bar
- Dirt tamper
- Drill: cordless
- Drywall square: 48 in
- Dust pan
- Ear mufflers
- Extension cord: 100ft
- Extension cord: 25ft
- Extension cord: 50ft
- Extension pole: 4ft
- Face mask: cloth, not returnable
- Fan: box or pedestal
- Fan: portable air mover
- Floor scraper
- Fubar: large
- Fubar: small
- Gas can: unleaded - 1 gal
- Generator: 2000w inverter
- Generator: 2200w inverter
- Generator: 5500w
- Generator: 6500w
- Grinder: 4 1/2 in wheel
- Grinder: Angle, cordless
- Hack saw
- Hammer: 2-4 lb demolition
- Hammer: framing
- Hammer: standard claw
- Hand cultivator
- Hand trowel
- Hard hat: chain saw
- Hard hat: standard
- Hatchet
- Headlamp
- Hedge shears
- Hex wrench: metric
- Hex wrench: standard
- Hoe: garden
- Ice chest / cooler
- Impact driver: cordless
- Jackhammer: electric
- Jig saw: cordless
- Knee pads
- Ladder: extension 16ft
- Ladder: extension 20ft
- Ladder: extension 24ft
- Ladder: extension 28ft
- Ladder: Little Giant Multipurpose 17
- Ladder: step 4ft
- Ladder: step 6ft
- Ladder: step 8ft
- Level: 2ft
- Level: 4ft
- Level: torpedo
- Lopper
- Miter saw: manual w/ miter box
- Miter saw: sliding: corded
- Miter saw: sliding, cordless
- Miter saw: stand
- Mud tray and knife

Contact Chad Pickett, ToolBank Disaster Services SE Territory Director, for more information at 404-913-9660 or chad@toolbank.org.

*Availability subject to change based on location other current orders
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- Nail puller
- Nailer: brad, pneumatic
- Nailer: finish, cordless
- Nailer: framing, cordless
- Nailer: framing, pneumatic
- Nailer: roofing, pneumatic
- Oscillating multi-tool: cordless
- Outlet tester
- Pick axe: pick mattock
- Pipe wrench: large
- Plastic bucket: 5 gal
- Pliers: channel lock
- Pliers: linesman
- Pliers: needle nose
- Pole saw: manual
- Portable power station and charger
- Post hole digger
- Power strip (6 outlets)
- Pressure washer: gas
- Pruner (hand-held)
- Pruning saw: folding
- Putty knife: 1-2 in wide
- Rake: bow / iron
- Rake: leaf
- Reciprocating saw: cordless
- Roller cage: 9 in
- Rotary hammer: cored
- Rotary hammer: cordless
- Rubber boots
- Safety cone
- Safety glasses: standard
- Safety vest
- Sander: palm, cordless
- Sawhorse: single
- Screwdriver: flat head
- Screwdriver: philips head
- Scrub brush: long handle
- Scrub brush: short handle
- Sheetrock saw
- Shop vac: standard
- Shovel: roofing
- Shovel: round head
- Shovel: round head, short handle
- Shovel: square head
- Shovel: square head, short handle
- Shovel: wide mouth
- Sled: debris
- Sledgehammer
- Socket set
- Spray nozzle (for hose)
- Square: drywall
- Square: speed
- Square: 12 in
- Square: 24 in
- Squeegee: floor
- Staple gun: manual
- Storage tote: 25+ gallon
- Sump pump
- Table saw: cordless
- Table: folding - 30 in x 6 ft
- Tape measure: 25 ft
- Tarp: landscaping
- Tent: pop-up folding
- Thermometer: touchless
- Tin snips / aviator snips
- Tool kit: cordless (includes 20v drill, impact driver, reciprocating saw, circular saw, charger, & 4 batteries)
- Trash can: (33-55 gal)
- Tyvek suit: not returnable
- Utility knife
- Water hose (50 foot)
- Water valve key
- Wheelbarrow: 6 cubic ft
- Wire cutters
- Wonder bar: 12 in
- Wonder bar: 21 in
- Wood chisel
- Work gloves: cloth (pair)
- Wire brush
- Wrecking bar: 24 in

Contact Chad Pickett, ToolBank Disaster Services SE Territory Director, for more information at 404-913-9660 or chad@toolbank.org.

*Availability subject to change based on location or current orders.